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(Hook)

Drop-drop-to-drop-drop

Sexy as she hell when she hit the top
Then she hit the bottom like a fuckin' rock
And I be on that ass
Like I be on cash
And I be on the top
Like I be on "rocks"
And I be- passin out the dough
Passin out the hoes
And I be rockin out the flow
And I be droppin out the hoes
Like, oh damn
She be hot as hell
She be fine as a mother fucker
Lookin at me now
She like the dick
And I know
She wants it, tonight
So I'm goin get her over and I'm goin fuck her

(Hook)

Oh, ok, here we go now
Drop, drop dop drop, tip ta top, hit the bop, bop to the
bop bop

Oh damn, there she go again
And she shakin that ass like a fuckin fin
And it lookin like a fish when she shakin that ass
And I be likin that ass when she shakin that
Cause I be
Grabbin a piece of that booty on the meat
Cause I be likin what she shakin
What's she workin with them feet
Cause I be rockin--- (?)
And I know what I be bringin
And you know what I be takin home, bitch
You know what I got
Got a million in my pocket
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Yea you know what I spot
And I spot what I got
And I know what I need
Lookin at that G-Spot, baby it's callin me

(Hook)

Oh, then it go
Hit the road, then I'm takin her home
Back to my crib
Then I'm fuckin that bitch up
Lookin at that pussy
Gonna eat that pussy up
Cause I like the way she talkin to me
And I be lickin them lips
Like it's a fuckin piece of the meat
And I know, what I need, a saltine
A saltine on my mother fuckin dick piece
And I be on the rubber, almost every time
Pullin out my rhymes, then I'm pullin out my times
Lookin at my timesheet, yea I gotta fit er in
Fuck that bitch
Then I hit it, like I'm on again
Then I fine another bitch to fuck
Lookin through my black book, lookin er up
I be like, damn, oh there she go
Lookin' at that bitch gonna take er back home

(Hook) repeat x2 (until fade)
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